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ing was neatly completed and gives ,the situation, 
Gov. Wolcott, republican, a plurality 
over A. B. *Bruce, democrat, of 76,И7.
The- democratic vote in 341 cities and 
towns out of 352 was 103,700, which 
was somewhat larger than the total 
vote of Williams in 1896, and 24,000 
ahead of his "vote of last year. Gov.
Wolcott’s vote is 60,000 behind that of
1896, and 16,000 ahead of that of the 
vote of 1897. The copgre «local dele
gation will stand 11 republicans and 2 
democrats, a gain of one by the lat
ter, while the legislature will stand 
practically the same as last year, and 
will re-elect Lodge as senator.

BOSTON, Nov. 8.—Roger Wolcott, 
the republican candidate for governor, 
again carried the city of Boston in to
day’s election. The loss on the state 
ticket for the democrats was looked 
upon philosophically by the members 
of that party, who considered them
selves amply compensated by the gain 
of a congressman In. the next house 
in the election of Henry F, Nap$ 
the 16th congressional district, 
the present republican member, Rev.
Samuel J. Barrows, who was defeated 
in a fiercely contested fight, by about 
2,000 plurality, Barrows being squarely 
on the gold platform, Nappen coming 
out squarely on a 16 to 1 ratio.

Congressman John F. Fitzgerald, 
the only democrat in the house from 
New England, Is returned by the 9th 
district after one of the bitterest and 
most hotly contested of fights. His 
plurality over Franz Hugo Krebs, re
publican, was nearly 5,000.

BOSTON, Nov. 8.—After a canvass 
without state issues, and confined al
most entirely to four congressional 
districts and a few local dtotrdots, the 
republicans have again carried Mass
achusetts and elected, Roger Wolcott 
governor for the fourth .time, as weal 
as the entire State ticket by a safe 
majority, ;

Gqv. WoJcqirt’a plurality oyer A. B.
Bruce, his democratic opponent, will 
be abouti 70,900, or 15,000 lees than Me 
lead last yoàr. The vote, however, 
this -year wap much beaxjfr than In
1897, and Mr. Bruce made substantial 
gains over Gèo. Fred "WtoHiams, (the -

electorate would take the first oppor- ’T’lJ 
tunity of showing that they resented' І Г 
the trickery by which the liberal party 
had foisted itself into power. There 
was a great change taking place all 
over the, country. Everywhere the. 
belief was expressed that the present 
government had got its votes from 
the people under false pretenses. Two 
things would bring the liberal con
servatives back to power, the honesty 
and Integrity with which the leaders 
stood by the good principles of their 
party; second, Utter disregard by thé 
liberals of their re-election promises.
He concluded an able speech with a 
practical observation on organizing.

Deputations from the Caledonian so
ciety, St. Andrew’s society and the 
Young Men’s Hebrew Benevolent- so-, .wi 
ciety waited upon the governor gen-f , 
oral this morning at the residence об* J'fyS 
Senator Drummond, and presented 
him with a farewell address on th^6**
occasion of Ms leave-taking of Can;jyTRBw YORK, Nov. 9.-Returns re
ad* and the Canadian people. < ceived in the Asociated Press office

In the afternoon the governor gen* from"all-over the country up to 12.30 
, era* at *,he Board of Trade presented this У Wednesday) morning, indicate

stamp will be treated by the dead let- B. McAllister and J. Waddell with thaf%i|hty-five republicans and one 
ter office in the usual, way. Royal Humane Society medals for hundred and nine democrats have cer-

I The formation of the Bearer com- saving the life of O. S. Perrault, sec- tajnlat been elected to seats in the na- 
pany at Halifax is so successful that retary of the American Tobacco Com- tien* house of representatives. The 
the department will encourage their pany of Canada on the evening of toe samedistricts two years ago returned 
establishment in other сШее. The next 17th of last November. Both men to tie lower house of congress one 
general order will contain the author- jumged firm a (moving train into the hundred and five republicans anu 
izartion for a Bearer company at Mon- river after Perrault, who had fallen eighty-nine democrats. Based solely

___ - overboard. upon the estimates in these districts,
MONTREAL, Nov. 9.—This after- This evening the citizens’ banquet a republican loss of twenty and a de- 

noon Norman Cote, a young man from took place at the Windsor hotel. Cow- moc£iic gain of twenty is indicated. 
Vfcrgtennce, VL, jhst aind instantly ers were laid for four hundred, and Them estimates concede to the demo- 
killed Mathilde La vigueur, a young the guests included ladies as well as Cratjf all of the congressional dis- 
woman who has refused to marry genrtletren. There were two toasts trlet* in Greater New York except 
him. The girl’s mother keeps a little only, merely “toe Queen” and “Gov- „ne.lthe fifteenth, 
candy Store on Berri street, and Cote ernor General.” Addresses in French 
went there this afternoon and made and English were also tendered to 
an attempt to secure the mother’s per- their excellencies, however, to which 
mission to marry the girl. He was re- they made replies 
fused and drew «, revolver. He fired Ing the vice regal _
at the mother, toe girl and himself., to Montreal. They leave for Quebec e 
He missed the mother. The second to receive Lord Mlnto Saturday, 
bullet went through the girl’s heart f The Herald’s Washington corree- 
and toe third through his own head, pondent' telegraphs: : “Mr. Campbell,
The crime was premeditated, as. a let- Untied States counsel at 
ter in thé young man’s pocket show- has sent a communication

department In regard bo the applicff- 
tionlof the Canadian preferential tar
iff to the British colonies. Bays tltat 
Maritius has been amnittted*i6o par
ticipât iSi" In the 25 і 
bn sugar Imported і 

bell adds і

. S. ELECTIONS but the negroes are 
supposed to be congregating about 
two щііеа distant and no one can con
jecture what the night will bring 
forth. Late this evening John R. Tol
bert was dangerously wounded and 
his little n^ÿhew, son of E. X Tolbert, 
who was in the buggy with him, was 
instantly killed while on their way 
home.

While a party of white men from 
Greenwood were returning from Phoe
nix tonight they were fired on from 
ambush, and M. J. Younger, Croswell 
Fleming and Mr. Miller were badly 
wounded.

em#ats Satisfied With the 
НшЗл Massachusetts.

\ r
.For Ladies, Mieses and Children. 

The largest and best assorted stock in the 
і Maritime Provinces. An immense variety 

of very artistic and exclusive styles.

Department is one of the largest 
and best in the city. Rich Autumn materi
als m black and colors—the latest from the 
looms of Europe.

Black Dress Goods from
f

9 4Ladle’s Jackets from $3 to $20. 
Misse’s Jackets from $3 to $6.00. 
Childrens Jackets

New York Journal Claims Roosevelt’s 
Victory as One for Good 

Government.

25e. to $1.76. 
Colored Dress Goods from

20e. to $1.50.from $2.90 to $6. 
Children’s Long Coats and Gretch- 

en Cloaks from $3 to $7. 
Children’s Cape Ulsters

TEXAS.
GALVESTON, Texas, Nov. 9,—The 

Tribune (independent) claims entire 
state gives usual democratic majority. 
Also legislature, insuring the election 
of Culberson, democrat, to the senate. 
Democrats are sure of 11 congressmen. 

IOWA.

А4$)§Ц!у Election Da> in Texas, in Which 

ree Men Were Killed and Two 
Mortally Wounded.

In ordering samples sent 
by mall, please specify 
eolers.and prices desired.

Шfrom $3 to $7. ■:

ft
'DOWLING BROS., - - _ 95 KING STREET,

. ST, JOHN, N. B. DBS MOINES, L A., Nov. 8.—C. T- 
Hancock, chairman Iowa republican 
state central committee, says: 
expect to carry the state by about' 
50,000 and elect the entire congression
al delegation.” • -

C: A. Hoffman, secretary democratic 
committee, says: "On returns received _ 
so far the state will go republican by * 
greatly reduced majorities."

OHIO.

in Жm.“We

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC і
Мфг Gordon Boyer Appoint-* 

ed Colonel of Carleton 
County Battalion.

J

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 8.—Incomplete 
returns indicate that the republican 
plurality in state ticket will exceed 
the plurality of 51,109 for McKinley in 
1896, and probably double the plural
ity of 28,105 for Bushnell for governor 
last year. The republicans elect 15 of 
the 21 congressmen and 4 districts are 
carried" by the democrats, 
tricts, the 3rd and 12th, are in doubt.

MICHIGAN.

Ц

Hen. Mr. Foster’s Speech at Ottawa 
Liberal-Conservative House 

Warming.
I

-4 •
Two dis- aNEW YORK.

YORK, Nov. 8, midnight.—
|>re : Rooseveklt (repn.) baa been 
à governor of this state by a 
StegAWwliere from 15,000 
I All Col. Roosevettl» assoc 
Ot rSpublican ticket are pnoi 
L with him. The returns from 
Ягеа^ег New York and the coun- 
natgpe of this municipality are 
pi<|é, but enough have been 
l; to* Indicate a heavy falling off democratic candidate last year. 
; Vote up ti#e states white -that in 
ty W£s well euetataed. The con- 
tee is a fatiirtg off‘ta the-Ÿepub-

212,-'

Ni. -Tomorrow more- 
party will bid adlev DÉTROIT, Mkjb., Nov. 8.—44 out of 

120 precincts, Detroit: Pingree, repub- 
Whiting, de

mocrat, 2,630.
DETROIT, NoV. 8.—Gov. Ptn-rree 

runs ahead of his ticket in Detroit, 
but to a. less extent that formerly. He 
has a good majority to this county. 
Republicans probably have elected the 
majority of members of legislature 
from this state. Cprlies, republican, 
for congress, seems- to show à small 
majority over Pound, democrat.

DETROIT,, Novÿ|. ft.—Scattering re
turns and estimates from the state at

^Montreal Citizens’ Farewell Banquet to Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen—Addresses in plun to

20,1 tee:
.1. Fatlyon! і

Fort Lo 
to toe siІ borfh

ri.ed.
OTTAWA, NoV. 8.—Hugh H. Mc

Lean, who asks the railway eoiaerittee 
to compel the Central raitwayto put 
a draw Sn rthietr proposed bridge 
across Shimon River, near СТрівап, 
was not represented ,at the railway 
comm&titee meeting this aÆtèrndofi and 
the application was accordingly 
struck off. » •

The matter of protection to be pro
vided at the crossing at the-1. C. R. 
by the St. John Electric Street rail
way was stood over.

The Allan and Dominion lines have 
ttme to time, the contract tor the 
mi niter service having been signed to
day. The gms-nment concedes to 
this extent, that ‘the first five sailings 
(run Liverpool may be on Saturday, 
but that subsequent sailings must be

-
MONTREAL, Nov. 8.— LofC and 

Lady Aberdeen . and . party reached'
Montreal this morning. They were
met at the station by a . gpiard cof OTTAWA, Nov. 10,—A militia order 
lionor from the Montreal Garrison Ar- issued today contains the announce- 
tillery and escorted to the Windsor, nient of the promotion of Major dor- - 
afterwards Lady Aberdeen attended a don Boyer to toe colonelcy of the 67th 
reception in liar honor at the Y. W. Carterton battalion, vice Baird, trane- 
C. A. The vice regal party remain terred.
in the -city until Friday, when® they Instructions have been issued1 by Sir 
leave tor QFuiebec to welcome Lofid Louis Davies to Collector Milne at 
Mlnto. A large, number of rgeeprit*» Wtotorta, В. C., to prepare claims 
and two banquets are to be held In agajttet toe Russian government for 
their honor. the mega! capture of the sealing

The Star’s London correspondent schooners Carmelite, Maria. Vancdu- 
cablee that Lord Sitrathcona and ver Bette and'Rptie Olsen, wMch were- 
Mount Royal was asked today About seized hear Commander Islands by а 
the statement published to Canada Riisslan enflser to 1892. 
tnart he was about to resign toe high first tented vessels have been rotting 
commtestonorshdp, and tie succeeded cn the beach at Petropautoski, Siberia, 
by Sir Richard Cartwright. Hé said ever since. Russia has already paid 
thart of courue he knew pottong at Sir $40,000 for two Canadian veeseis sedz- 
Richard Cartwright’s movements. JHe 
himself was quMe Innocent of know
ledge cf any Intention such as #1-, 
le$ed. ■ і k

The Duke and Duchess of York are 
about to visit Lord and Lady Mourilt- 
Stephen, at Bracket hall, Hatfield.
The duchess’ friendship with 
Mounit-atephen dates from the days 
when the latter was lady In waiting 
to the Duchess of Teck.

OTTAWA. Nov. 9.—The officials of 
the post office department are greatly 
annoyed over a paragraph sent out 
from Toronto stating the two cent 
letter rate to England went into force 
today, the Prince of Wales’ birthday.
The new rate takes effect on Christ
mas day, and any Setters mailed be- ( present government had not kept faith 
lore that day bearing only a two-cent with ithe people, and he believed the

TORONTO, Nov. 9.—The following 
is the special cable to toe Evening 
Telegram, dated London: Your cor
respondent learns from ’the war office 
that there Is' nothing particularly-re
cent -In the recruiting orders far (the aul 
14X4.1V Regiment (Royal Canadians) in 
Canada. Sir Ralph Henry Knox, per- 
mapput under secretary of state for 
war, said today toot the order to re
cruit the 100th ' Regiment to Canada 
was issued some time ago, and fee 
the reason that the battalion or régi
ment was stationed there. < No new 
order has been issued. He expressed 
the opinion that the ■ less said about 
such matters the better. Months ago, 
said he. Lord Lansdowne, secretary 
of State for war, ' contemplated . the

colqnhk, bntjthe complteartlohs -whk* ri 'Її a k '1 * і
have arisen in Europe caused the СШОПІЗІ Railway,
people to draw wrong conclusions 
gardlhg the present preparations for 
thé defences.

re-
cclyi 4i ?As. in the)post two. years, Wolcott 

succeeded In carrying Boston, which 
Is usually a democratic cilty. He was 

wever, considerably in East 
e there was consider-

in
cent, teductidn 

> Canada. Co6- 
t so fgûr es he

thé
іis. usually 

cttt^*how<
sequ

plurality to the state f 
id over to the * appr 
E ' given -above. - o 
ir-.NertV terK-'-tiij

rcÇ Is only about < 
apt above that <x 
і appears to be a, 
fan congressmen ‘ 
tris, the second, f

liCi

Hampton, xtoer 
able feeling against tom on account of 

paMHilptinent of Bank Commls- 
r Locke, against whom consider

able opposition was manifest.
The (legislature wtBl tie but Mttie

knows none of the sugar produced in 
that colony has ever tbeen shipped to 

,i|itiionaSt- the * exports to tok 
" tes wete cansideraJble. The

ited000.
offli 9 p. 

elect
re-o$e W Уадг

-fifth of one 
•orter in 1896. 
is of four re- 
the Brooklyn 
nth, fifth and

mi■?
-.United
tariff concession has 
Is faction to the Mauritius ptawtere, 
especially as sugar sent to India and 
South Africa Is 'taxed.

MINNESOTA.. ..
ST. PAUL, .Minn., Nov. 8.—At mid

night the democratic state commit
tee claimed the election of Lind* for 
governor, but will give no figures. The 
republicans simply say that the re
sult Is-stiff in doubt, .that the returns 
are too meagre- to decide the result 

Maryland.

pereut- .1ven
Tftei

change» front its present Met, namely, 
t repub It jane, 59 democrats and the

P
di 181
sixthâ'

N1W YORK, Nov. 9, 1 a. m.— The 
state# senate will probably stand 27 
republicans and 23 democrats, 
last wnate contained 35 republicans, 

ttaocrats втЛ
Albany district, the twentieth, rtoth and tenth—indloate that tot *e- m.) has bèefi eteerted to sue- publicans have W»n In thé firth, and

the democrats In the ninth and tenth. 
This Is a lake for the republicans of 
the tenth district, in which Nappen 
(detn.) has defeated Barrows "repn.) 
by : about 2,000 plurality. Fitzgerald 
(dem.) In the ninth district returns 
with about 2,500 plurality, while Knox 
(repn.) In the fifth goes back with 
about 1,106 plurality. '

I " ,, FLORIDA.
Fla., Nov. 8.—

governor’s council will also stand toe 
tame a* last year—seven republicans 
to one democrat.

BOSTON,, Nov. S^riRetume received 
at. midnight from the three doubtful 
congressional districts—the fifth,

AMHERST.
The ; -

14 BALTIMORE, Md„ Nov. 8.—Returns 
from mortuthan tworthirds of thé city 
indicate the election of McIntyre, re- 
puWicun, in the fdurtn district, and 
Wachter. republican, in 'the third, thé 
latter' bÿ a'’rih.Vrôw margm.

The election of Mudd, republican, In 
the fifth, and Baker, republican, in the 
sëcond, «eems probable^ although re
turns front the counties may change 
this outlook.

No returns "have as yet been receiv
ed from і he first, where the election 
of Smith, democrat, is dèeiùed prob-

%'b. - ■
NORTH CAROLINA. "

WII.MINfTON, N. C*. Nov. 8—New .. 
Hanover democratic by about 1,600 
majority; Richmond by 3p0 to 600, gain 
1,500. Democratic atate senator to -, 
doubt, bat think they have* elected 
him: Bôlleftiay elected to congress by .... ’ 
large majority. Looks like democratic 
landslide.

V/ILMINGTON, N. C„ Nov. 8.—Re- ., 
turns are alt coining the democratic 
way. Majority for Bellamay, demor 
crat f®!’ éiAj»|MaWiriiami district, may 
reach' 3,000, which . would ne . a demo
cratic gain of 8,000. Democratic ’Ma
jority for state ticket Will be lower. 
Probably six democratic congressmen 
elected. Both, houses stirongly demo
cratic.

en T 
. John

St.

cced Southwlck (repn).
• Tile elSjtion by a: good, solid major
ity of câpt. W. AStor Chauler (dem.), 
nominee for congress from the four
teenth congressional. district, this city,, 
was conceded by toe Qulgg managers 
art 11., o’clock ".tonight. The political 
friends of Oa.pt Chanler declared him 
•elected by over 10,000 majority.

The figtiti to the fourteenth district 
was one of the hardest of the cam- 

. The district >yeint republican 
by over 12,000 plurality in 1896, and 
over 8,000 in 1897.

There are democratic gains also in 
the eighth and thirteenth djatricts, 
both ,ln tote city, Daplèl J. ft 
being- elected in tlhe one and JeffersCn 
Levy in thie other. , This mqkes а 
total gain of seven congressmen.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8,— The total вдцо- HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 9,—At 
-vote in Greater New York with 72 out ^ao-rthe returns received from 167 of 
of 1,513 election mlraing Щ: the 168 toWne in the state, the city of
Rroeéve» (repn.), 200,574; Vqnwyck 
(dém j, 277.118.

NEW YORK. Nov. 8,—Art 
tine indications . were that Theodore 
Roosevelt, toe jnepubllcan 'йоргіпееч 
had carried the stale by a plurality 
over ‘Augustus VanWyck of about 
20,000. The tortaj republican vote when 
received will probably show a falling 
off as compared with" that for " Gover
nor Black to 1896 of about 14. per cent.
In -tfre municipality of New York, the 
eld time democratic majority was 
approximated, VanWyck’s vote being

ГЄ-

A Defigtoful At Home—To be Married‘Nm 

-Thanksgiving. Day—General News.

AMHERST, .'Nov. 10.—A dëUgtitful 
- “at home*” and tea, foil toyed' by an 
etnerteinment, was given last " night to 
Ще parish house of Christ tiburch. 
AnaOrig those who rtoqk раД , i 
Misses Mabel Pugsley, Chapnian, Da
vis, Rertchford, Btden and Clarice, 
Mrs. H. J. Logan, Dtessrs. Chius. Hill-' 
Coat, Garnet Chapman, Roberts, Hon. 
A. R. Dickey, J. M.’Curry «to Prof. 
Sterna. :: ' I :

The "Weekly mall service between 
Amherst and , Hastings has 
ctanged-to. a weekly modi service be
tween 'She* Amherstand Hastings, 
with J: Crandall aij. mall carries’.

John "Fraser, bake# here, Сян ■ re-™ 
moved to larger premises en Church 
street *

< Wm. Taytor, /employed in Charles 
Horton’s tie shop, had one Of his. fin
gers taken off yeeetrday to a ma
chine, . 1

On Thanksgiving day Robert1 Ar
chibald, general! і manager of toe <3em- 
ada Coals and Railway Co. art Jogging, 
will take ante ‘himself a wife, Sties 
Minnie Robb,- daughter of toe tote 
John Robb of Oxford.

At the wedtitig of Mies Matilda

"i;
JACKSONVILL 

Tb% v»ter,today, judging from the re
turns now in, is from 10 to 20 per cent, 
lighter lor both parties than in 1896. 
Ttte whole democratic ticket is elect
ed. :iZ The republicans and populists 
wil) not elect altogether over five 
members of the legislature, if that 
many- ;

palgnwerfe:

Iordan !
The three

-
«ÇOOTÎBGTJGUT.іbeen

.

ed. x-
Hdn. Mr. Foster delivered a rous

ing speech art tite ; bouse warming of 
the Liberal Conservative Association 
tonight. He. congratulated toe con
servative party In Ottawa on Its Im
proved organisation, ар evidenced by 
the opening of new rooms. .’ЙБе his
tory of toe libetya conservative party 
had been the history of the develop
ment of Canada., тЛ>е liberal conser
vative party should neyer lost right 
of the fact that, two great races and 
two great reB gitans Should grow up 
together and work out together the 
manifest destiny of the great coun
try. This was the policy of ‘the con
servative party. (Applause.) The

3
Bridgeport missing, give Loùnsbùry,

■ s«4 fePUbWosm,:-75j644; Morgan, democrat,
II o clock 53 762. The .same toWns in 1896 gave 

Cook, republican, 101,*734; Sargent, de
mocrat 51,780.

The complete returns fronft all the 
four congreeeipnal districts of the 
state verify the claim made by Chair
man Tyler of a clean sweep for the 
republican party. In the first Hat 
Congressman Henry, republican, was 
re-ebected-by a majority ef 6,206. Tbe 
42 towns ’to the district given Henry,

„ , _ ............... . republican, і 18,733; Vance, democrat,
„„„ .. ^ _____ . „ . about 80,000 greater than that of the 13,527,
¥S„T£ЇЇ.'ШГ»: r«,uM»c« «ш», tm. ». T

,,, , ,, ■ _a ,_,г і ,__ ,. -suit was helped In some measure by
by Rev.’ R. McArthur. The bride was Ікіп^соит^ wMch^ln°18^r0<ravc

*av* “ 4”“™“
Baker of Wallace' Bridge and H. C.
Smith of East Wallace. The wedditegfr 
march was played by Mrs. R. T?*"
Coates of Nàe-pau.

Last nigrbt Tom Coffey’s special 
train was'run inte about four miles 
west of Saekvffle/by a light engine tn 
charge of Driver Ugbtbody. The 
van, one car and engine were badly 
dan aged. At Gre

rails and blocked the Ипе for some 
time, At Salt Springs toe engine of 
the C. P. R. broke down test night.

Lady

і
CALIFORNIA.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8,—At 9.30 
p. jn„ the republican state cammittae 
claims that. Gagé has been elected 
governor by 30,000 plurality. In San 
Francisco, am far as .'counted, Gage 
gets 6,189; Maguire, 6.775. It this ratio 
is maintained; Gaga wlll carry the city 
bv 4.478.

Gagé" <repn.) is elected governor by 
5.060 і plurality.

Щ- ..fj

NEW JERSEY.
Nov.PHILADELPHIA, 8.—U. S.

Senator Sewell telegraphs the Associ
ated Press from Camden tonight as 
follows:

New Jersey elects a republican gov
ernor by from 5,600 to 10,090 majority, 
and a ‘ republican legislature. : ) " 

NEWARK, N. J., Nov. 8.—Chairman 
tMurphy of the republican state com
mittee at ÏL4S p. j*. said “We have car
ried the gtate for Voorheek by eleven 
thousand. We have elected a major
ity of the assembly and will elect 
John Kean, U. S. senator.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

/

COLORADO. ;
DENVER, Cot, Nov. 8.— Returns 

from a few 6<f the 1,820 precincts to 
this’ city indicate that Thomas (fusion) 
is elected Over Wolcott by 29,009 to 
40,069. Thomas seems to have carried 
tlite county by 8І966.

- f DÈÜAWARE. " - - " "

16,830. ,
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—The Press 

(repn.) concede* toe defeat of Judges 
Daly, Oohon and Taft by a big vote, ' 
although 1ft say» Tammany JudJctery 
candidates ran behind 
ticket.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.-3,610 districts 
out Of 3,222 election districts outside 
of Greater New York give Rootevelt 
268,430: VanWyck, 286,887. Same elec
tion districts In 1896' gave Black 
428,888'; Porter, 277,482.

OYSTER BAY, Nov. 8.—Col. Roose
velt was notified tonight of hto vic
tory by a telegram from 'Chairman 
Odell |cf toe repubUcan state commit
tee, saying he had been elected gov- 
rrvor by from"30,000 to 40,000 plurality.

■ -Gri. Roosevelt was at bis house In 
Cove Neck surtounded by his family 
and some friends. After arriving home 
during the attsroeon from toe city, he 
spent the evening quietly waiting tor 
the returns to come in. Notes reach
ed the .téléphoné office - In Oyster Bay 
before the despatches from New York 
were; sent to Col. Roosevelt’s house.

A pasty of newspaper men, as soon 
as the first information came that he 
had beeg elected, drove to his house 
and informed him that he was to be 
the next governor of New York state.

Col. Roosevelt was oongraitulated by 
those present and during the night 
end up to the time the telegraph of
fice closed there was a flood of con
gratulatory telègrapni for toe 
ceasful candidate. і j

HEADQUARTERS FOR

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS. a
VanWyckthe

f -WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 3,—Par
tial returns received ,'from toe state 
up to 2 a m. Indicate that the repub- 

CHARLESTON, 8. C,, Nov. 8.-Th»|,lcan” Have riected toelr state,
■ gresaional and legislative tickets, This

estima/te, if, verified by the full re
turns. Indicates the*. ejection of a re
publican successor to U. S. Senator 
Gray and a gain of - one republican 
congressmen. \ \ '

some of the
jumped the con- •

democratic state ticket is elected. A 
special to the News and Courier.from 
Greenwood, 8. C., says:

“Intense excitement prevailed here 
aH day because of the shooting of Mr. 
Ethredge, one of the elèçtion judges 
at Phoenix, anjj a subsequent riot be
tween the whiles and blacks at that 

! place, in which T. P. Tolbert and sev
eral negroes were mortally wounded: 
The . negroes had a separate box in 
oharjjje of Tolbert, in which those who 

; could not vote in ttiè regular- boxée 
cohlà deposit their certificates that 
they were not allowed to vote for R. 
R. Tolbert for congress, which éerti- 
ficates he expected to use to his con
test for Latimer’s seat. Mr. Ether- 
edge attemptetd to take charge of the 
bo*, ‘and was shot dead by one ot the 
negroes who were crowding around it. 
Immediately the few white men who 
could procure arms or had them, open
ed fire on the crowd. The whites, 
several hundred strong, are well 
ed and determined, and it the leaders 
In today’s trouble are caught tonight 

; no power on earth can save them from 
. lynçhlng; .j:.».V «•

Tonight everything is quiet at 
Phoenix, with the whites

:

THE FA SHOD A" INCIDENT.>

«
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

CONCORD, N. H., Nov. 8.—Rollins 
republican Candidate tor governor, 
■vriRhave .a majority In the state ex 
otedSag The legislature i .wrM
be repubUcai by г considerable ma
jority.

PARIS, Nov, 9,—The French news
papers generally approve the silence 
of the chamber of deputies on tSe sub
ject of Fasboda, and congratulate M. 
Brunet on his withdrawal of the ta

rt he Intended to ad- 
ernment on the sub-

■

Davenport Single Barrel BreechrLoa4ing Guns. Belgian 
and English DonMti Barrel Gups. Winches Wand Marlin 
Rifles Hazard’s Celebrated ; Black Powder. Eley’s Jo 
Brown, and Green Cartridge Casas. Cap* Wads. Domln 
on Trap Shells. Winchester Bi«e M«ri Shs^a Ве|Шгб 
Smokeless Powder, 
filled to order with 
Tools. HoEwan’s S

1 іterpéllation * 
dress to the

1 The Steele Says that It regrets that 
Major Marchand -did not observe the 
same reticence at tCalto.

CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 9,—Major Mar
chand and Capt. Baratlèr start for 
Fashoda on Thursday or Friday to 
carry OUt the evacuation of that place 
by the French garrison, which will re
tire by way of Abyselnia to Jlbjitil, a 
six month’s journey, 

r LONDON, NoV. 16.—The Rome cor
respondent of the Daily Mall says: "It 
is asserted positively that Major Mar
chand has established communication 
With Emperor Menellk of Abyssinia, 
and that France, is now intriguing 
wft> that monarch.”

\
■ N INDIANA. '-* uï*?' ‘ '•

INDJANAPOLIS, Nov. 9,— At 1 mi, 
tn. berth parties claim the state. The 
leglslarturè is in doubt.

KANSAS. *;
TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 8.—At mid

night the republicans daim the state ‘ 
by 5,969; toe democrats by 11.609, .- i; ;

ALABAMA.
’ BIRMINGHAMA, Ala , Nov. 8,-Re- 

turns up to this time Indicate the 
election of every democratic congress- ' » 
intet in the state. Vote exceedingly 
light In all districts except the fourth 
and seventh.

, .v.ar, — -- ’ ■ ■
(toattems en Sage rear.)

:

І-
4

,;*:vi

Shot Cartridges of all kinds. Shells 
1 HazardlMMebra^d Pftwdew. Gun 
coteh Golf Cldbg. BilVÔrtdh Golf Balls.

»
f.V’.y ' її arm- ,w. H. THORNE & CO. Limited,

AÆA.BHLH1T SQUABH

etie- :?<

’ MA4SACHB8BTT8.
BOSTON, Nov, 9, 1 a.m.—The vote of 

the state at à nearly hour this morn-

Ш
'Vi/ masters of

4?

: v
■: Л.ІM ■

-■ - .... ,V і* -ààèM.;, іМА;',:

pend to the institute cop
te which he has delivered 
|S bt the world upon mill-
Г - v • .

I. Drummond of the Scots 
I has Just' returned from 
« with thf expedition to 
has been selected, tor. the 
I of military, secretary to 
^ Slate* iDrummond joined
• *879. He served in the 
4 expedition,,. South Af-
Slr Oharlee Warren, in

• Methuen’s. Horse, and 
w D. C. to Lord Methuen 
!. district. Other appoint- 
been made as foltowe: To 
tfeut. W,, LaaeeUes, Scots 
lient., HU . Graham, C<jd-

r^|. To . he comptroller of 
househpld, Arthura

for the Canadian general 
1 has been approved by 
of mttftia apd forwarded 
iry of state fpr war. The 
1 are being made art the 
will be of silver, 
bear the < Usual Imperial 
rvloe, medal design. The 
its of the. British ensign 
іе breeze, surrounded by 
wreath of maple leaves 
tilt idlnatiy by a straight

The

he wxxrd “Canada.” The
recipient will -be stamped 
round toe edge. As the 

tghed for a general aer- 
toe special' applicability 
:ated by clasps, of which 
uutoorited, bearing the 
lively of “Fenian Raid, 
n Raid,. 1879,” . and “Red

-ng letter was received 
norable toe minister of 
lefence; “Dear sir—І aim 
УО К* letter of October 7. 
Bteene are permuted , jti 
4» of instruction. By 
, darted December 1, 1893, 
tioxicatibg liquors in re
uses and canteens art 
ruction was entirety pro- 
-•ordjsr te still, in force, 
fid seem from your .letter 
jtreeenta/tiione that have 
: me that it te not being 
d out, I am causing ar
sed that, henceforth, the 
above mentioned is to 

in its entirety.
W- BORDEN. A. B. S. 
,, secretary, Church of 
per ante Society, Orillia,

Yours

kek

IB MATTERS.

aa. R. sailed yesterday for

it. Frost, from 8L 
Pw. with loss of 
: went into. Si 
*ton the otper dayi to

Capt. Dickie, from Cardiff 
eat water, has arrived, ait Sc 
6h three blades at propeller 
ip toe to replace them, 
i, from Santos for Ship 
ported ashore at entrance to 
, has been condemned. The 
lilt at Young's .Cove, N. S., 
tone register, and was owned 

of thfe city.
steamer Meneheeter City. 
r Montreal, previously re
eled rudder and ashore at 
has brén floated and is be- 

K Tyne for repairs.
K Captured by an American 
dation at neutroftty laws 

■war, and subsequently re
in the railway at Liverpool, 
era have made a claim on 
unent for Indemnity, 
str. Howard, at В 
-to week wMdh /for - 
ff Winter Quarter Sboal has 
ck was supposed to be that, 
tobooeer; further report», I 
ay Head bearing 3, by B.v 
ht N. В. by В. % В., tie 
Ÿ escaped running over mg 
which had drugged to 
was enable to state

.

’#■ cry 
strip,

where

is menace to coasting steam- 
with tt would undoubtedly 
propeller, ». it did not тс- 

fous damage.
toy, 95 tone, now otthie 
ited by Mceers. Rourke 
I, ban been sold to 
)4e of Parreboro. 
t schr. James E. 
aiteboVQ, N. B„ tor New 
reported foundered), wae 
wton Marine Insurance

I

%
[ption for Inflmts 
un, Morphine nor 
rmless substitute 
і and Castor OIL 
rty years* use by 
loys Worms and 
cs vomiting Sour 

Castoria reUores 
I and Flatulency, 
ees the Stomach 
il sleep. Castoria 
Is Friend.

Sastoria.
so well adapted to children 

id it as superior to any prê
te me.”
«важ, M. D, Brooklyn, IV. У,
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